
Postcards to Swing States Instructions
Thank you for writing postcards to help highlight what Democrats have delivered. This will help
rally Democrats to vote in states with key Senate races in November. Postcards to Swing States is an
initiative of Progressive Turnout Project, the largest voter contact organization in the country,
dedicated to mobilizing Democratic voters and defending democracy.

Step 1 — Get postcards
For this program, you’ll need to provide your own postcards. We recommend
progressivepostcards.ourproshop.com, but you can use any generic postcards or buy them from any
source. If you’re ordering a large quantity, consider using a local union printer.

Step 2 — Look out for our email with your voter list
We’ll send you an email with a link to download your list of voters within 1-3 days from when you
sign up. It will come from info@postcards2swingstates.com, so please search your email and spam
folders and give it at least 4 business days before you email us.

Step 3 — Write the message below
Leave enough room for the address (lower right) and your postcard stamp (top right corner). Leave
a finger’s width of blank space along the bottom if possible:

Hi [Voter’s First Name], Our votes delivered funds to support families and small businesses during
COVID. Democrats kept America working and funded roads & bridges. Vote this year so we can make
childcare, education and Rx prices more a�ordable. - [Volunteer’s First Name]

A few important instructions:
- Address the card in the lower right, including the voter’s name(s)
- Check o� each voter in the “complete” column on the address sheet and then recycle
- Don’t include a return address
- You provide the postcard stamps (goes in the top right corner)
- Order stamps at USPS.com or buy them at your local post o�ce (get them early!)

Step 4 — Mail your postcards no later than May 31
Mailing the postcards as you go is fine. Mail them loose and unsorted without rubber bands. Deposit
the postcards in blue collection boxes or at your local post o�ce.

www.turnoutpac.org/postcards Email: postcards@turnoutpac.org
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